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the event! Micah even did an interview with
Rogers TV to promote physical activity and
paramedicawareness.

appy New Year everyone! The PPAO
is looking forward to another year of
exciting volunteer events and new
achievements.We would like to take this
opportunity to thank everyone who participated in the many eventsfrom zoo9. Here is
a wrap-up of last year's events.
Rogers Character Day
This past November,over 8,ooo students
from grades I to 8 visited the Urbandale
Centre (formerly the Ottawa Civic Centre)
for Rogers Character Day. This day provided
an opportunity for students acrossthe city to
learn about various careers throughout the
city and then take in a 67 s game.

3 from Communications
3 from Tech Services
t student from La Citd Colldgiale
t from Media (EsquireMagazine)
. 9 from Operations
Congratulations to our nominees who
were all acceoted to receive their awardsl
(See complete awards listing in main OPA
section)
a
a

OPA Awards
The Professional Paramedic Association
of Ottawa is working to engage the various
departmentsat Ottawa ParamedicServiceas
well as our localcolleges.
This year, the PPAOnominated a number
of individualsfor Ontario ParamedicAssoHELP Fund: Barb Quinn
The HELPFund recently had Ottawa Paraciation provincialawards with the assistance
of Deputy Chief Kevin Newell. Considering medics sign one of our oversized cards and
membership distribution, we are proud to
also sent flowers to ParamedicCaptain Barb
have a proportionallyhigh number of award Quinn who was viciouslyassaultedwhile first
nominees from Communicationsand Tech respondingto a call outside of Cornwall,ON.
Barb was fortunate and recoveredfrom her
Services:
injuries. She provided us with this photo as
a thank-you.

Paramedics Micah Rietschlin and Alexandra Hopkin, along with La Cit€ Colldgiale
Paramedic students Craig Dow and Owen
Chisholmwere on hand to speak on behalf
of Ottawa paramedics. Theses volunteers
spoke on the role of paramedics,along with
the importance of staying healthy through
physicalactivity.
The 8,ooo students were able to try out
their CPRskillson RescueAnnie and examine
all the equipment paramedicsuse on a daily
basis.Code the Dog was also on hand to play
goalie as students got to shoot pucks at the
hockey net to promote physicalactivity.
Our paramedicvolunteersdid sucha great
job. Their booth was one of the busiest at
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Micah Rietschlin teaches CPR to
students in attendance.
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Cornwall Paramedic
Barb Quinn

HELP Fund: Bob Przesiecki
The HELP Fund would like to take this
opportunityto remember Bob Przesiecki,an
Ottawaparamedicwho passedaway in zoog
at the age of 44 after a courageous battle
with Non-HodgkinsLymphoma.
Bobtouched many livesthrough his work
asa paramedic,his landscapingand plowing
and as a wonderful friend, co-worker
business
andneighbour.
He will always be remembered for his
winningsmile, his sense of humour and his
abilityto make people laugh.
Christmas parades
PPAO members and their friends and
participatedin four localparades:the
families
BarrhavenParade of Lights, the Help Santa
ToyParade,the OrleansParadeof Lightsand
theStittsvilleParadeof Lights.
ThankyoutoourorganizersPaulMorneau,
Robert Cousley, Francois Cote, Stephane
Perras
and TaraVanderlinden.
Thankyou to all of the other paradevolunteers,the namesof which were unfortunately
notavailableat time of printing.

Above: Santa Parade of Lights
paramedic entry.

The PPAOis makingsure all volunteersare
recognizedfor public relationshours.
NFL road trip
The second annual NFL Road trip saw 32
paramedicsand friends take the bus down
to Buffalo to see the Bills play the Miami
Dolohins.
A fun and rowdy time was had by all.
Thanksto organizerChrisRyanand his brother's company Ultimate Tours for another
successfuland sold out event!
Anaphylaxis in Schools
and Other Settings
As required by Sabrina'sLaw, the second
edition of "Anaphylaxisin Schoolsand Otl)er
Settings"has been released.
Paramedics Suzanne No€l and Darryl
Wilton are both creditedas beingprofessional
reviewers and contributed to the development of this booklet that will be distributed
to every schoolin Canada.
The PPAOand PACalso have logos on the
back of the book recognizingour support.

Congrats to Kelly Galerno
The ProfessionalParamedicAssociation piecewithin the next coupleof months:
of Ottawa would like to offer congratulations . Having a paramedic on every fire truck in
Canada(focus:Winnipegmodel).
to Ottawa ParamedicKellyGalernofor being
.
Takingover all paramedicdispatchcentres
voted to the Ontario ParamedicAssociation
in Canada.
Board of Directors.
. Savinga life in six minutes(relatedto new
Kellyhasexperienceworking for a number
provincial legislation embedded in the
of provincialsport associationsand has a pile
Ambulance Act of Ontario).
of energy. Kelly also plans to work on the
The article touches on some surveys that
conference
provincialwww. Paramedicine.ca
which will be held in Ottawa during the fall were done by the IAFF and University of
of zoto. From an educationstandpoint,Kelly Waterloo. The results of the surveys have
has an Honours Degreein BiologicalSciences been releasedas "studies" even though the
with a minor in Neuropsychologyand special- paperswould not hold up to professionalscruization in Geneticsfrom Guelph University. tiny or peer review. We have had a chance to
Kelly took her paramedic program at
ConestogaCollegeand currentlyworks as
a PCPin Ottawa.
We wish Kelly the best of luck in her
endeavourswith the OPA.

Santa Parade of Lights volunteers
warming up inside the ambulance.

Kelly Galerno

Macleans Magazine
We have learnedMacleansMagazineis
completing work on an article with input
from the Canadiandivisionof the International Associationof Firefighters.
Macleans had been introduced to the
following subjectmatter and will releasethe
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speakwith the Macleanswriter and attempted
to offer education related to the level of unbiased integrity and credibility that needs to be
associatedwith true patient care focus, clinical
competenceand systemdesigneconomics.
We also discussedresponsetime reliability vs. transport capability indicating that a
fundamental part of system design is having
adequateresourcesnot iust to respondto call
but more important to rapidly move and treat
patients between scene and hospital. The
four-step chain of survival was also discussed
(9-r-r, CPR, Defib, ACLS) indicating that in a
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vital signs absent call, medical evidence identifies bystander CPRas being the one component that needs to be addressed in order to
enhancepatient viability. This meansthe real
hero needs to be the office coworker, the
spouse,the construction worker, the child,the
ladyat the gym or the zambonidriver.
The municioalitieswho have embraced CPR
and Public Access Defib training are already
seeing incredible save rates related to Sudden
Cardiac Arrest. The information provided by
paramedics was intelligent and adequately
sourceo.
Accolades were provided for the professionalism and heroism of all firefighters in
Canadawith specialattention being given to
their multifaceted caoabilitiessuch as swift
water rescue,high angle rescue,hazmat, extrication,fighting fires and first aid.
A cleardistinctionwas made regardingthe
Ievelof medicineavailablefrom paramedicsas
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well as sophisticationof paramedicsrelated to
college or university education, CMA accreditation, accountability,NOCPsand the main-

www.OttawaParamedics.ca in the shift
exchanger.They print on legal size paper.
The 2oo9 annualpackagesand tax receipts
tenance of skills while medicine continually will be deliveredto all membersthis month.
Pleaselog into your member areaat
evolves.We can only be hopeful the writer was
preparedto discountpropagandain favour of
www.OttawaParamedics.caand make sure
medicalscience,factsor datathat truly indicate your addressinformationis up to date by clickwhere system improvements can be balanced ing on the EditYour PersonalInfo tab.
We ask all annualmembers who currently
againsteconomicsto ultimatelyand honestly
pay by creditcardor chequeto join the Monthly
benefit the patient.
As one can imagine,much was discussed; Pre-Authorized Debit ($tt/month) or Annual
far more than can be made availablebv e-mail. Pre-AuthorizedDebit ($132lyear)system.
lf annual members do not pay their dues
We await publication.
by Jan 3t, their securewebsite accountswill
be suspendeduntil payment is received. To
PPAO member update
The zoto platoon calendarsare now avail- prevent an interruption in service, please
rememberto pay your dues.
able in the membersareaof
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